
  Morning  
Routine  

9:00-9:30  
Wake Up, 

Shake  
Up  

9:30-10.00  
Phonics and  

Spelling  

10:00-  
11:00  

11.00-12.00  
Writing  

12:00-  
13:00  

  

13:00-13:45  
Maths  

  

13:45-  
14:15  

14:15-  
14.30  

14:30-15:15  
Topic Time  

M
o

n
d

ay
  

On 
your 
marks
… Get 
set… 
GO Eat 
some 
breakf
ast. 
Get 
washe
d and 
brush 
your 
teeth. 
Get 
dresse
d. 
Ready 
to 
learn!  

  

Jo Wickes 
Workout –  
Click here! 

Recap Phase 3/4/5 
phonemes.   
Teach ph sound.  
Rule: Sounds like f and ff.  
  
Child to read: dolphin, 
alphabet, elephant, orphan  
  
Child to spell (do not show 
your child this list of words): 
phonics, phantom, Philip   
  
Child to read sentence: The 
elephant looks at the 
alphabet. 

P
la

y 

Handwriting: Practice writing 
the Zigzag Monster letters:  

 
Eastfield Challenge – Find a poem and 
learn it off by heart.  
Remember the best way to learn a 
poem is to try and feel the rhythm of 
each line- when practising you could 
clap along to the beat. You could add 
some actions to your poem too! 

 
Click here if you want to watch this 
Roald Dahl clip for some inspiration!  

Lu
n

ch
ti

m
e 

an
d

 P
la

y 

This week we will be learning about weight 
and mass. This is how heavy or light 
something is.  
 
Click here and follow instructions to watch 
video. 
 
Practise weighing some items using some 
balancing scales of your own at home.  
If you do not have balancing scales, use 
your body like the balancing scales and 
pretend to weigh two objects. Can you say 
which is heavier or lighter based on the 
way your arms move up and down? 
 

Click here for the worksheet. 
 
Log into Numbots for 10 mins. 

P
la

y 

R
ea

d
in

g 

Science: Which materials are 
waterproof? 
 
Old Bear wants to go outside but 
he has forgotten his umbrella! 
Conduct an experiment to find out 
which material is best to make a 
raincoat for Old Bear. Don’t forget 
to predict which material you think 
will be best before completing your 
experiment.  
 
Click here for worksheet.  

Tu
es

d
ay

  

Go for a 
walk or bike 
ride. Keep to 
social 
distancing 
guidance.  

Recap Phase 3/4/5 
phonemes.  
  
Practise reading tricky 
words:   
Mr, Mrs, don’t, by  
  
Practise spelling tricky words:  
some, come  
  
Spelling Shed – Spelling 
practice.   

Handwriting: Practice writing the 
Zigzag Monster letters:  

         
Writing Task: Match the rhyming 
words and write some rhyming 
sentences.  
 
Click here for the worksheet.  
  

Measuring mass means measuring how 
heavy something is.  
What do we weigh our bodies with? What 
unit of measurement do we weigh our 
bodies in? What unit of measurement do 
we use to weigh flour for baking? Do you 
know any other units of measurement? 
 
Click here and follow instructions to watch 
video. 
 
Click here for the worksheet. 
 
Log into Numbots for 10 mins. 

Eastfield Daily Challenge: Shadow 
Drawing! 
 
Pick some objects from around 
your house and take them into the 
sun (or use a lamp if it is raining). 
Look at the shapes made by the 
shadow and draw a picture. 
Does moving the lamp make your 
shadow change shape? 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tinzhrgFILE
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EZjlZsypBQpNpWXd0b1_Y7wBc7hfGftjTLAO58a9daYgEw?e=MtsKGP
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EbAap9-zUMFAqKv2d2dAcjsBUXsrvaroTws1aVy8V9Az0w?e=daLHZO
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eab47Qqm9FBOtAdUU9di1cAB8ISQ5Mn6RwEgrU6V9PQJHg?e=L5nQWu
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EfFLRXAGiONLm3OWIDRs_vcBkJAgDNjzqT02InaKAuJ3CQ?e=eDq8HT
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWofEBrPw21IlFVqIWrQw8sBRDyk9pJvYSdmmyQUEqqWIQ?e=wTGgZp
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EXF2jbU_CfhEihyLYF8oGDUB8YcQw7y2Wb2QQD6BQfKrVw?e=mdGbBh


W
ed
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Cosmic 
Kids Yoga -   
 click here. 

Recap Phase 3/4/5 
phonemes.   
Teach ew sound.  
Rule: Sounds like oo, as in 
moon, but ew always comes 
at the end of a word. 
  
Child to read: grew, 
chew, blew  
  
Child to spell (do not show 
your child this list of 
words): drew, screw, crew 
  
Child to write sentence: Mr 
Frew chews his meat. 

Handwriting: You have completed the 
alphabet in curly cursive letters! 
Choose your weakest letters from the 
past 4 weeks and practise those again. 
 
Rhyming Task: Play a rhyming game 
with your family.  
Click here for instructions on how to 
play!   
Write some lists of different rhyming 
words from your rhyming game. Some 
lists will have lots of rhyming words 
and other lists might only have a few 
words. 

Comparing mass.  
 
Click here and follow instructions to watch 
video. 
 
Use balancing scales to measure how much 
something weighs compared to something 
smaller- like cubes, lego or coins.  
If you do not have balancing sclaes- adults 
can pretend using their arms again. 
Children can add more cubes to one hand 
until the scales/ your arms balance- then 
count the cubes to check how much the 
other item weighs in cubes. 
 
Click here for the worksheet.  

Eastfield Daily Challenge: Holding 
hands challenge! 
 
Everybody still has to stay at home 
for a little while longer and we are 
keeping our hands extra clean at 
the minute.  
We have decided to do something 
at Eastfield so that everyone can 
pretend to hold hands while we 
are stuck at home. 
Draw a picture of yourself using an 
A4 piece of paper with your arms 
outstretched. Post them to twitter 
and we can make a collage out of 
them!   

Th
u

rs
d

ay
  

Eastfield 
Daily 
Challenge: 
Super 
Movers! 
Click here 
and join in 
with this 
Super 
Movers 
video to 
help 
practise 
your 
numbers 
bonds to 10! 

Recap Phase 3/4/5 
phonemes.   
Teach ew sound.  
Rule: This sound looks like the 
sound from yesterday but 
sounds like ‘you’ instead.  
  
Child to read: few, stew, 
mildew  
  
Child to spell (do not show 
your child this list of 
words): dew, pew, news  
  
Child to read sentence: My 
nephew has a new toy.  
  

Handwriting: Practise writing out the 
alphabet in capital letters.  
Remember to make sure these letters 
are larger than lower case letters and 
all stand on the line.  
 
Writing Task: Write a poem using the 
rhyming words from the lists you 
made yesterday.  
 
Click here to see Mr Waslin’s poems. 
You could write a poem about a 
different animal or a poem about 
adults. The best thing about poems is 
you can write them about anything 
you like and make them as silly as you 
like too!  

It is time to learn about capacity and 
volume. Volume is how full or empty a 
container is of water (or any liquid).  
 
Click here and follow the instructions to 
watch the video. 
 
Use water and cups/ pans/ tubs to show 
full and empty, almost full and almost 
empty.  
What about half full/ half empty? This is 
the same because the container is half full 
of water, but it is also half empty of water 
too.  
 
Click here for the worksheet.  
 
Log into Numbots for 10 mins. 

PSHE: Families 
 
Click here and read some 
information about different types 
of families. 
 
Draw a picture of your family and 
label the picture. 
 
On another piece of paper, draw 
somebody else who helps you or 
makes you feel safe. You could 
draw an adult from school, a sports 
coach or maybe your friend’s 
mummy or daddy if you see them a 
lot. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tWSgNEs4IPg
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ERomA804hitGk3FKTeYKZBkBn8tOAOBffmPb3bO0ABIl_Q?e=R7PoG4
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EQRCRdo8ikRIh1VUD4PpM5wBUaZtVRUtD_rI1M9bp5Li7Q?e=4MDwyw
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ESXcDCf7pnFPrAtqkQZOPyIBCf-Jhop7xTxJoGuhIM6VvQ?e=vWtIeQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-number-bonds-with-martin-dougan/zf6cpg8
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb0hvKPUq6VNvpbWHTjR1tABEV3HhwmZqHyOVf1gN02H9Q?e=zAdb53
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVFIEfeL_AhEjzHgRDkxzDIBTlvDmS7z4HhCVyhT8UBMnw?e=QkBMYB
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ESyrsxLrbuhMjK4vGG8hxwUBCq6S6S2x0ORdFRkl52HZnw?e=abqubX
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVlxZBozCkVGoG4DjFU44i0BJqIP6vVmOrX2dQJ6ADNzUw?e=v5b2Es
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Jo Wickes 
Workout –  
Click here! 

Recap Phase 3/4/5 
phonemes.  
  
Spelling Test:  
elephant, nephew, stews, 
grew, flew, blew, some, 
come  
  
Spelling Shed – spelling 
practice.  

Handwriting: Choose your weakest 
capital letters (often ‘G’ and ‘Y’) and 
practise these letters again today.  
 
Writing Task: Write some sentences 
about the picture. Click here. 
 
Remember to use capital letters, 
finger spaces and full stops. 
 
Make your work even better with 
conjunctions like ‘and’ and ‘because’, 
and adjectives to describe! 
   

Measure capacity. Capacity is how much 
water/ liquid a container will hold. We can 
look at different containers and guess by 
its size which container would hold the 
greatest amount of water. 
 
Click here and follow instructions to watch 
video.  
 
Use different sized containers and 
compare which containers hold the most 
water. Check this by pouring water out of 
each container and into a jug to measure 
the water. Some containers look the same 
size but might be surprising.  
 
Click here for the worksheet.   

Eastfield Daily Challenge: Board 
Games! 
Play a board game with your family 
today. Board games are lots of fun 
and they can also have many 
learning opportunities for children 
in Year 1.  
Any dice rolling games help 
children to touch count and can 
help children to follow and 
remember rules.  
If you do not have any board 
games, use some paper to make a 
board game and a little dice too. 
Have fun! 

  
  
  
  
 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EZcHoZwSgGlKvd9XXkS1zAcB0RRPkcxAeTRb_koIWx9wlg?e=tBT6sB
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EZissbEwLJZJrcfdd2laqxABdbUgv7QTZ6qtEN6kYRGjdw?e=bebWJl
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/awaslin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWskYtOKBVZHob7VZgyYpCsB_n_JyXYQ8TextFZqPX7FAg?e=QOOhwK

